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7–1 Found Myself An Alpha 

Once I was in his car, 1 froze for a minute before I turned my face to watch him 
get into the car and close the door after us. 

The driver didn‘t wait and started the engine, hitting the road. There was an awkward sil
ence creeping over us and why wouldn‘t there be? 

 

The last we had spoken was in the court when he had accused me of something he sho
uld have been charged for. 

“Seems like life has already fucked you up in one day after the rejection,” Kian was sittin
g comfortably, scanning me while I was trying not to look at him and focus as much on o
utside the car as I could. 

“Have you learned a lesson or not?” He knew I would be suffering in the academy wher
e an Omega doesn‘t stand a chance to better life. 

“If you ready to apologize, I can take you back but you should know there will be a 
proper way to apolo gize now,” now that he mentioned apology, 1 frowned. 

I have calmed down and actually starting to regret even jumping into his car. 

“Apologize?” I finally 
broke the stare from the window and slid away to be able to turn my head and look at hi
m clearly. 

“Why would I apologize to you when you are the one who cheated and accused me wro
ngly?” me keep ing my attitude after I have hoped into his car left him speechless for a 
minute before he scoffed and shook his head in disbelief. 

“So you have still not learned a thing or two about how you cannot live peacefully until y
ou make amends with me?” the attitude he showed has shocked me. I never thought th
e man I befriended and fell in love with was so full of bullshit: 

“No! I will never be okay with living as your slave,” Craised my voice as the memory of h
im and his dis gusting acts flashed before my eyes. 



He was the reason I was in so much misery now, he caused it all and now he wants me 
to apologize to him and not just simply apologize but do it in a way he wants? 

“Then why are you in my car?” He asked, scoffing sarcastically at me. 

“I guess I was blinded by fear and didn‘t understand I was walking straight into the 
devil’s den,” I hissed, feeling like slapping myself for expecting him to realize his mistak
es. 

“Huh! So I‘m the devil now,” he straightened his back before he grabbed my arm and ga
stely pulled me near him to mutter into my ears, “You lost an Alpha king as a mate. Who
 do you think will ever accept an Omega like you? No one! Now I‘ll make sure you suffer
 for the rest of your life and this time, even if you beg me to accept you, I‘ll not. But if yo
u want someone to tear open your pussy, you know where to find me,” he kicked my ear
, making me wriggle tk get away from him in disgust. 

“Go and find yourself someone who can protect you from me because after these 
two years are over Enya, all you will have is my dick in you every night and a dungeon t
o stay in at day.” his threat made me tremble out of fright. 

He let go of my arm and bent over to open the door to my side while the driver slowed d
own. 

1 should have been more prepared but I didn‘t know how to get out of the frozen stated 
after he laid out his plan for me once I‘m out of this academy.  

He pushed me back relentlessly and I landed out of the car. 

My head hit the road and my ears started ringing. 

“Arghhh!” a scream left my lips even seconds later. 

I stayed on the road in an excruciating pain striking from my head to all across my body.
 My eyes start ed to get watery while my vision turned blurred. It all happened so quick 
that I couldn‘t save my head from getting hit by the road. 

“I need to get up,” I forced myself into getting up while my neck felt some wet fluid runni
ng down my back 

I knew I was bleeding but my first attempt was to walk back to my dorm room because I 
saw the car stopped at a distance. 

‘We need to rush!‘ Nia spoke up, probably noticing the car. 

‘He is not done yet, she added as the car began to turn around. 



‘OH God! I‘m not even feeling well, I whispered, feeling dizzy from the hit. As an Omega
, it was going to take a lot of time for me to heal. 

‘Let me take over for a while, Nia offered her help and I let her 
take over. She started sprinting back to the academy as the car chased after us. 

She was right about him not being done, he wanted to play with me like a monster plays
 with his food before finally consuming it. 

As I reached the academy again, I took over. The hostel was empty as everybody had l
eft to attend classes but I couldn‘t get myself to go and see the principal. 

After what kian said and did, I acknowledged I am neither safe here nor outside this 
academy but I would rather die by the hands of angry Alphas than surrender before a je
rkass Alpha King. 

I walked up to my room, expecting nobody to be there as they all must have left for clas
ses. I have de cided to strike and fight back if anybody tried hurting me again but that‘s 
only because I was too angry at the moment. Once the Alphas appear before my eyes, I
 will change my mind. 

I entered the room and found everything back to its place and the room not being messy
 anymore. They must have cleaned after Thiago‘s mess. Sitting down in the bed, I touch
ed the wound on the back of my head and groaned in pain, 

It hurt like hell. 

“Ugh!” | winced in agony, hunching down and getting dizzy when the door opened and s
omebody walked inside. I didn‘t raise my face, I just stared at the footstep approaching 
me and stopping right when he was standing in front of my face. 

The awkward silence made me lift my face up and stare at the Alpha, who was the reas
on I had to leave the hostel like some mad women in the first place. 

Thiago was standing there watching me with a blank expression on his face. As he lowe
red his face and let out a sigh, I understood that he wasn‘t in his crazy state anymore. 

“How did you get hurt?” he asked in a soft tone, “did I caused that when you were steppi
ng back in the bed and hit the wall?” he inquired completely clueless. 

I watched his face for a moment and then buried my head down to avoid him. He went a
head to drag a chair and pull in in front of me to sit down. 

“Did I do that?” he repeated his question again, I might not be big of a fighter but his ton
e had a hint of guilt in it. 



“Let me clean it for me,” he insisted, making a sudden move to come closer but I pulled 
back and away from him. 

“Please?” he requested, and got up from his seat to sit 
beside me. As he reached for my back again, didn‘t pull him away this time. He saw the 
wound, understanding how much pain I was enduring. 

Instead of going around to look for an aid box, he took off his gray jacket 
and then proceeded to take off his white shirt, revealing his abs while sitting so close to 
me. It felt weird that he chose his shirt when there were many clothes in the closets aro
und him. 

“I am sorry! I should have used an aid box but the wound confused me,” his deep heavy
 voice and sexy accent deafened me for a moment. The instant his hand touched the ba
ck of my neck while he desired to clean the blood, I felt a 
spark run through my body and Nia woke up to say, 

‘Mate! 

My body got covered in goosebumps, I swiftly pulled away from him and stared at his fa
ce in shock. He was watching me back with his jaw meeting the floor. He had felt it too, 

We felt mate bond, but how? 

How did I get bless with an Alpha mate so soon? 

I stared at him in shock for a while and that‘s when I recalled Kian‘s words. 

“Find yourself someone who can protect you from me,‘ 

“Yes!” I whispered, not breaking the eye contact from him, “you–––
you did this, you hurt me,” I blamed him so that he feels guilty along with feeling the mat
e bond. 

So, Kian! I have found someone already, I lowered my face as I wanted to say this to Ki
an‘s face. 

 


